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Restoring caregiver health through story stewardship

Peer listening for immediate support and long-term system improvement
Andrea Dole, BA, Family and Social Work Trainee, NH-ME LEND, Center for Community Inclusion & Disability Studies, UMaine

Project: ‘Reclaiming our Stories’

Create ethical frameworks and processes for leveraging the
collective wisdom, resources, and social analysis inherent in stories:
• Open-access to peer support and social learning
• Culturally-humble application of universal design principles
• Resilience-oriented frameworks that center lived-experience
• Personal and collective healing, leadership and transformation

Process:
inclusive multi-media learning and mentoring

FASD Maine provided access to high quality, inclusive, multi-media
materials, in-depth opportunities for Trainee to learn about FASD,
and mentorship in developing FASD-informed systems of care.

Leadership Partner - FASD Maine:

Madonna Mooney, Connie Mazelsky, Shannon Coray

Results: Peer-Listening Pilot & Reflection

LEND Trainee collaborated with FASD Maine to create and pilot a
successful storytelling process utilizing informed peer-listening:
• Storytelling as a healing art that leverages peer-support
• Respectful evidence-based Story Stewardship practices
• Align with FASD-informed best-practices for caregiver support 5,4
• Grounded in Restorative Practitioner Core Competencies 6
• Working with principles of Grounded Theory Research 5
This process can be extended or repeated one-on-one or in groups,
and/or as part of a peer-led Grounded Theory research project.

“By being seen, I then see myself”

FASD Maine is a grassroots educational and advocacy organization
of family members affected by FASD and professionals who care for
them. Since 2019, FASD Maine has worked diligently to increase
awareness, public support, diagnostic capacity, and policy change.
Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD)
• FASD is the most common cause of intellectual disability and
birth defects in the U.S. and covers a range of diagnoses.
• Those more likely to use alcohol during pregnancy are white, 35
and older, with higher education and higher income.1
• FASD-informed systems of care use evidence-based practices to
adapt the environment to create conditions for success for people
with brain injury and their caregivers without shame or stigma.2,3,4

research on ethical story-gathering practices

LEND Trainee pursued research and experiences related to stories:
• Interview with Nick Whiston at Portland nonprofit The Telling
Room: story as a healing art; ethical storytelling and use of stories
• Support from Sandra Horne, Marnie Marnault, and Jen Maeverde
of CCIDS at U Maine: consent, collaborative workflow, leadership
• Online journal search: ethical and culturally humble FASD
research methods and implications for ‘reclaiming our stories’
• Collaboration with Restorative Justice Project Maine: TraumaInformed Harm Repair Process related to Systems of Care
• Online and print review of Grounded Theory Research methods
and findings related to story, disability, caregiving, and healing

“I didn’t have to take care of your reaction to my exhaustion. You
already know, ‘of course you’re dead-meat because you’re doing
this!’ I felt really heard - with no interruptions (that’s not easy to
do!) – no getting out of the heart into the head. Support is what
keeps us alive; the heart; deep listening. There’s a loss and grief
about the reality of the pervasiveness of FASD. And with cultural
denial, there’s often a fear of going into these places.”
“…Sharing more of my experience yesterday lightened a load I
was not completely aware I was carrying until I had a listener, you,
to prompt my share and acknowledge my hard work. Your making
space for my story was like the traveler who did not realize how
thirsty and tired they were until someone offered them water and
rest; and was not aware of their own strength or the challenges of
their journey until they were given a moment to pause to see the
many obstacles they had overcome and how far they had traveled.”
-Caregiver Storyteller reflections on peer-listening process pilot

Conclusion: Peer-led processes heal & transform
Peer-led Restorative Practices and Grounded Theory research offer:
• Connection-building frameworks that disarm shame and stigma
• Culturally-humble centering of powerful lived-experiences
• Healing, agency, sustainability: universal and ecological design
• A sense of wholeness amidst struggle and clarity for action
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